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Nazareth College will be able t c
house 320 more students on campus
beginning in September 1970. (
Ground work for the proposed $1.8
million residence hall complex has begun on a site behind the college's act
ministration building. Construction, i s
•being financed by a loan under t h i
"DeparfmehT of" riolising and^urBaST
Development's college housing program.

Event

The dormitory complex consists of
a group of three units, connected b>y
a central commons building for
recreation and lounge areas. Rooms
will be arranged in suites, with t]po
-foii-Hlii—TOomts—and—a^ceMrkj-'batat
s
in each suite.
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Each room will be equipped with
telephone outlets for improved communications within the complex. Eaeh
floor of the new halls will have a
lounge area and laundry facilities.
Total square footage for the new
site is 61,000, with, two of the main
buildings comprising three stories
and the third a four-story unit. They
will be of brick to match other campus buildings.

So often

T&»pwef¥ designed -oy^GlSels^Knl
Rossetti, architects who designed the
Nazareth Arts Center. General con
tractor is Sandman Construction I n c ,
of Penfield.
Many of the more than 1,200 stu
dents at the college currently are
residing off campus, necessitating
travel to attend classes.
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Sister Helen Daniel, SSJ., president of Nazareth College, pushes
bull-dozer lever at groundbreaking ceremonies for proposed $2
million dormitory complex. She is assisted by Peter Barry, Nazareth's board chairman. Dorms will accommodate 320 students.

Members of the Rochester Catholic
Laymen's Association last week turned their attention to urban problems
as they elected new officers.

3%

Robert McLaughlin, 209 Buckland
Ave., associate professor of philosophy at St. John Fisher College, was
elected president,
succeeding R a yrrt 6 n d
Hensler.
The meeting was
held May 21 in St.
' Charles Borromeo.
S c h o o 1 ft a 11,
Greece.
"Tn one ot three
re s o l utions,
the group called
on Bishop Fulton
Robert
J. Sheen to name
McLaughlin
-a- successor—soonto Father P. David Finks, vicar of
the Office for Urban _Ministry, who
next week assumes a position with
the U.S. Catholic Conference in Washington, D.C.
The resolution urged that the new
vicar be chosen "in consultation with
clergy and laity involved in urban
problems."
—Another resolution—noteeV that the-

association extends total support to
the program designed by the Urban
Ministry of Rochester, and urged
greater interest in the program by
individuals and organizations "in
order to develop a citizen force
familiar with, the problems of our
area -and trained to employ the tech-t
ues designed to bring about a bet-t
, community."
The group also approved a resolution stating that the non-territorial
parish is "a worthy concept" for
study and evaluation. '
Elected with. McLaughlin were:
First vice president, James—KoHert
second vice president, Sister Dorothy Keefe—on a year's leave of absence from the Sisters of Mercy to
work as field representative for the
-^w-YoF4t-State-&ff4ce_o£-Economic_
Opportunity—; secretary, Mrs. Paul
Brayer; treasurer, William Carrington.
New delegates chosen included
Terrance Flynn, Dr. Donald Hassett,
Mrs. Susan Muzdakis, Sister Mary
Jane Nelson, R'SM., and Edward Winterkorn.' Holdover delegates are
Ernest Curran, George McVey, Gerald Sass, Monica Sullivan, and Mrs.
Herman Walz. " "~
'
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Priests Schedule
Jubilee Masses
"Seven diocesan priests will celebrate anniversary Masses from June
1 through June 8.
Marking their 40th anniversary of
priesthood will be Msgr. Gerald C.
Lambert and Fathers Benedict A.
Ehmann, Thomas F. Brennan and
Stanislaus B. Krolak.
Twenty-fifth anniversaries will be
noted by Fathers John T. Walsh,
Francis E. Donoghue and Joseph F.
-etoorratt—Time—and—pli
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AIDING ST. CHRISTOPHER — Msgr. Albert
Simonetti, pastor of Annunciation Cfaurch, blessed
cars in church parking lot after Masses last Sunday. Altar boys are two sixth graders of Annunciation school, Bob Dana (left) and Jim Agnello.
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FatheT Wilfrid "A."Hepi; OFM.v a
native of Rochester, will celebrate
his 25th anniversary in tlie priesthood on Sunday, June 8, at a 4
o'clock Mass in the Honeoye Falls
church, St. Paul of the Cross, the
parish of relatives. Father Hept,
now at St. Francis Chapel in downtown Providence, R.I., sp«nt many
years in teaching philosophy at
„ Siena College and St. Bonaventure
UHiverslryr m-arttewdecHBoly^amily school here and Aquinas
Institute.

Jgne~l — Msgr. Lambert, St. Mon^
ica's Church, 12:15 p.m.
June 3 — F a t t e r Wish, Sweet's^
"FaTm, "Webster, 7-p:m^ Father Donoghue, St. Joseph's Church, Penfield,
7:30 p.m.
June 8 — Father Ehmann, St. Michael's Church, Rochester, 11 a.m.;
Father Brennan, St. Mary's Church,
Corning, 4:30 p.m.; Father Krolak, St.
Bernard's Seminary; Father Cloonan,
Naval Postgraduate School; Monlerey, Cal. Father. CloonalOaXserVea"
as a U.S. Navy chaplain since 1948.

84 From Southern Tier
[
GetGCD CertlfkaUs
Auxiliary BiShop John E. McCafferty presided at a concelebrated
Mass and presented certificates to
84 Southern1 Tier Religious and lay
-pe^on»rfn^e Confeaterni±y^QfJ2hfi&_
tian Doctrine teacher training program, last Sunday in St. Mary Our
Mother Chu|£h,vJIors(^eadta
• Concelebriting Mass Vith Bishop,
McCafferty were Fathers John Mul,iigan, Roy Kiggens and James Kelle" ~ ^ s h o p W c C ^ e r t y " preached
m
th£ relationship between \ Jeremiah,

Ezechial and the ' catechist. He said
that both Jeremiah and Ezechial
balked at the hard, prqphetic vocation, but relied on Giod for the
strength "to preach His ^Word.
_• .
Tfhe music -for the ceremonies was
led
bv.''Celebrate'Life," St. Mary's
1
choir, * under the Direction of Ray '
' DefenaoTff: ' ~
Those certified completed^ 30week CCD teacher formation course
' which began last Sepiember^Throughout the^iocesejlfearly' 600 people .

Utttifck

Commencement activities at at 10 a.m. and, a board of
St. John Fisher College, . trustetes' luncheon at noon
which will culminate at 3 prior to commencement cerep.m. Sunday, June 8, will be- monies,
gin with a senior ball at 9
p.m. Tuesday, June 3, at Oak
Hill Country Club to the
music of Carl Dengler's orchestra.
The Mass for Shut-ins,
Annual meeting of the j!,™ adca f t llk °J „ WHECTV,
Alumni Association is slated Channel 1©, 8:30 to 8 a.m.
at the c o l l e g e at 8 p.m. Sunday June 1^ will have as
Wednesday. The President's " 8 celebrant Father Donald
Dinner for seniors, faculty McCarthy
CSB, of
the
^tid-^mimstration-ir-^^
a t T p T T Tnursdayr - "'"-= b e^iirnaT-Btanieiitator-wili
R
At A rvm -FriHav is the
- A- <Ma*> McCarthy,
At 6 p.m. brioay is the A q u i n a s Class of 1945.
Chancellor's Dinner for the «i"»"«" ™—»» «> *•*»
board of trustees and faculty
and their wives and husbands.
EUCHAJtISTIC VIGIL
Father C h a r l e s Lavery,
AT HOLY CROSS
CSB., president, will head a
reception for the .Class of
The sixth* St. Michael's Eu1969 and their parents at 5 charistic V^gil Mass and Holy
p.m. Friday, and another for Hour, held especially to pray
the a l u m n i anniversary for priests, bishops and our
classes (1959 and 1964) a t Holy Fathfer, will be at 7:30
Monday evening, June 2nd, at
6 p.m.
Holy Cross Chfarch, 4492 Lake.
, On Sunday, .June ,8, there Father Leo* , J. , Mans will offi
will be a oaccalaureate Mass ciate. '.

Television Mass

DR. GLICK

Bishop to Preside
At Nazareth
Commencement
Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will preside at commencement exercises at
Nazareth
College on Sunday, June
1. twhenvtte)' college will graduate -180'
young women — largest class in its
history.

W e c h a n g e this a n d c h a n g e t h a t
a n d bring you soft lights, a n d a new
and complete ala carte supper
menu, the fine music of Joe Cady's
o r c h e s t r a a n d Bill G r a h a m in our
cocktail lounge. Our modern kitchen
open every night 'til 1:30 A . M .

The Bishop will celebrate a baccalaureate Mass . for graduates and
parents at 10 a.m.
-G,—Waynp CTrkT __presid£jrL_ol.
Keuka College, will be principal
speaker at outdoor commencement
exercises at 3 p.m. Bishop Sheen also
will attend.
~Drr-Grtckr~who has hoaded-KeaJka.
since 1966, is an ordained clergyman
of. the Church of the Brethren, and
holds a doctor of philosophy degree
from the University of Chicago. He
will sneak on "Signs of the Times."

Sunday, May 25th thru Sunday, June 1st

Carmelites
To Serve at
^ountyJHoiae
WaveTly — The Carmelite Fattiers
at the Novitiate here have agreed to
provide chaplaincy service . to the
residents and patients of the Chemung County Home and Infirmary.
In a letter to the Commissioner of
Social Services, Father Cyril Guise,
OCD., superior, proposed the following services:
1) Every Thursday, Confessions,
:-aTKt-Mass-fef^9^erable-4Q-^Utend-^2)After Mass, to take Holy Communion
..Jtpjpatient confined to bed; 3) To try
to administer the Sacrament of the
Sick every two months to all Catholic
residents; 4) If people are admitted
at-othertinaes,_to-attend.5>4!l e EP »?_
soon as possible; 5) To try to -visit
different patients from week to week.

Fisher Alumni
Plan Meeting
Annual meeting of the 2400-rrleTnber St. John Fisher College Alumni
Association will be held at 8 p.m.
Wednesday, June 4 in Kearney Auditorium.
Major items of business will include election of officers for 196970, installation, / and' the receiving
into the association' of the 26J)-oiember Class of 1969.>
»

With Peppers

CLAMS
Irictortdes
• A perfect r o m l i i n a t ion of
c h o i c e s t e a k as you like il r a r e ,
m e d i u m or well rompli memtpcl
with roasted peppers.
• A Bap of Cherrystone- Clams
Shipped Direet from the Nation's
Largest Fisheries, steame«rl lo> perfection and served vilhi Drawn
Butter and Clam Broth,
* Crisp TFrfsti Chef Sala«i served
vith Your Favorite Dressiwifj.
* S t e a m i n g Hot B a k e d P o t a t o
served with butter o r Soimr Cream
& Chives.
' • H o t Roll Basket an«l F r e s h
Creamerv Butter.

SERVED
ANYTIME
SUNDAY, MAY 25th
THRU
SUNDAY, JUNE 1ST

^President Edmund- -J. Lavec-k saidthose nominated, for offices are;
President — Frank C. Argento of
26 Landau Dr., William F.- Farome of
58 Winterset Dr., and James D. Holland ^ of 3 Salem Court, Fair-port;
juce- -prjesidejjfc^Hub^xUIJ^^
of 35 LuxSt., 'Andrew M. Vergo of
12? Stfafhmore Xane and FrafBc R..'
"Wdbster of 53 I?ickford Dr., Brig&ton,
Secretary -*r David-B^BhmaBnaf
30 feuthcross Trail, Fairport, and P .
GerWrd Sokolski of Hi Elvira St.;
tteasurer — Terrence W. Baker of
wit) Genesee Park Blvd., Golia P ,
Mohteith of 259^ CTay "Ive.,"aWllor>
i, ert' W. Rossi of 2282 Rustic St. ,*
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The House of Good Food"

2851 W. HEffltlEITA RD. • 4734891 • CLOSED MONDAYS
i
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